Chemotherapy of East Coast fever: parvaquone treatment of Theileria parva parva at intervals after infection.
Groups of seven cattle were infected with Theileria parva stabilate and treated with parvaquone (20 mg kg-1 bodyweight) zero, four, eight, 12, 14 or 16 days after infection. Very early treatments resulted in a rapid recovery or no detectable parasitosis and some cattle were subsequently susceptible to homologous challenge. Treatments applied before extensive lymphoid or other organ damage had developed were successful and some cattle treated in advanced disease also recovered. Clinical pathological indications of liver or kidney damage were recorded very late in the disease suggesting that prompt diagnosis and treatment are more important than supportive therapy for survival. Treatment on day 8 after infection allowed the appearance of macroschizonts and a transient pancytopenia but no other disease signs. This group was solidly immune to challenge and this timing and treatment could be recommended for use in an infection and treatment method of immunisation.